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on Show
being completed 

nh annual Eastland 
un Show to be held 
Deo. 14-15, accord- 

7. Sims, president of 
Pecan Growers As-

Cross Plains Man Shot 
On Deer Hunt Friday

T.fl ttlao A.nnl» Oi e n  iJames Apple, 21, o f Cross 
Plain*, is in serious condition 
in Ranger General Hospital 
a f t e r  sustaining gunshot 
wounds Friday.

iger Chamber of 
is cooperating with 
-U  on pace 2)

B y  H .V .O w

house will be held 
Betty’s Flower Shop 
Green St. from

•Sfl p.m.
Parrish, manager, 
everyone to come I 

tit the new shop. | 
I (o in, you’ ll not-, 
• hot house it com- j 
t talking parrot, j

Apple was reportedly clean-1 
Irpr n ileor rifle he was plan- j
ning to use Saturduy m u ring  | 

The incident happened late
Friday evening on the John T. 
Roberson Ranch about th^ee 
miles orthwest of Ranger. I 

The attending physician at 
the hosnital said that Apple 
lost his first and index fi gees
o f his rigiv hand and n sliver
o f  the bullet ricocheted and 
pierced h - cheek bsne under 
the right eye a d on into the 
eye. The eye is completely | 
out, attendants said.

Apple was camping with his 
wife and two brother- n-lcv s. _

K. B. Tanner Is Named
Temporary City ManagerL

K. 11. Tanner, 7!', long-time 
Eastland resident, ha been 
named temporary H ist land City 
manager and will a mine the 
office immediately.

This announcement wr.s made 
Friday by Mayor Virgil T. Sea- 
berry Jr., who had announced 
earlier that the resignations of

City Manager James Voung, 
and City Hall employes Gene 

1 Cox and Rogena Hurt had been 
1 accepted by the city commission.

Statement concerning the re
signations was made shortly 
after a special called meeting 
Friday at 8 a.in. in Seaberry’s 

' law office.

Gene Hush and Glenn Mc-
Knight, all o f  Cross Mains.

The hu ting party was plan
ning to hunt deer Saturday
morning.

K. B. TANNER
, . . new manager

Christmas Has Begun
Soil Testing
Will Be Topic 
Of Union Meet

b e c k y  McA l is t e r

A t  Post Office Here

Becky McAlister 
Elected Eastland 
Ag. Sweetheart
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Miss Becky McAlister was 
elected F.F.A. Sweetheart by 
members o f  the Eastland Chap
ter at the regular meeting held 
in the Agriculture Building lost 
Tuesday night.

Becky is a senior in Kastland 
High School. She will repre
sent the Kastland Chapter in 
the Cross Timbers District on 
December 3 in Stephenville.

She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. K. E. McAlister of 
Eastland.

Other business o f  the meet
ing was the election of two 
voting delegates. Jim Yancey 
and Mike Lewi* will represent
the K*ft)%Afi. Chapter at the 
District meeting.

Bennett referred him 
x office.

Jesse Oakley 
Serving On 
USN Carrier

Joe A Lemmons o f Mcxia, 
commercial specialist i the 
use of I'me, phosphate, ami 
other *oil additives, will join a 
representative of Texas A&M 
College in discussing proper 
soil testing and how it can im- i 
prove the farmer’s net income ! 
at a meeting o f the Kastla d 
County Farmers I’ nion Thurs
day evening in the Gorman 
High School Auditorium.

The meeting, scheduled to | 
begin at 7:30 p.m., will stress 
the importance o f soil testi g. 
Soil testing is being recognized 
more and more as an essential 
tool in determining the types 
and amou ts of fertilizer need
ed for a particular farm in en
abling the farmer to reach 
maximum production per acre. 
Obtaining the proper represent
ative soil sample will be dis
cussed as well as how to get

l ’o.-tm .ster Mrs. Art Johnson 
*ii,l today, ‘ Right now is the 
time to .-a it you, Christmas 
cards and gifts on their way. 
The calendar says Christmas 
is less thnn a month away, but 
here in the Rost Office it will 
be Christmas every day from 
now o .”

The Postmaster went on to 
say that by getting into-actior 
now, a lot of headaches can b* 
avoided when the full Christ- 
rias rush begins. For example, ( 
don’t take cha ce* on mailing 
poorly wrapped package*. Use 
sturdy corrugated mailing car
ton.-, heavy paper adhesive tape 
and strong cord. Cartons con
taining several gift packages 
should be fully stuffed with 
tissue or old newspaper to 
cushion the co tents.

If you have articles o f un
usual size or bulk, better check- 
with the Rost O ffice before at
tempting to mail them— the 
limits on size and weight o f 
packages vary, depending on

where you mail them from. As
an extra precaution, it’ s always 
a gooil idea to place a extra 
label carrying both your return 
addiess and the recipients ad
dress inside the on.ton or pack
age.

The Postmaster also sug- ! 
"ests, ‘ Be sure to send your 
Christmas cards by First Class 

(Continued on Pa«e S)

Damage Suit 
I? Dismissed

A damage suit in 91st Dist
rict Court in Kastland, brought 
by Nancy Pennington against j 
Mrs. John T. Roberson, was 
dismissed Friday by Judge T. 
R. Collie at the request of both 
plaintiff and defendant.

The action resulted following 
a two-car collision Feb. 8 invol
ving both Mrs. Robinson and 
Mrs. Pennington, both of Ran
ger.

Tiie complete stutement read:
‘ The City Commission has 

accepted the resignations of 
Jame- Young, Gene Cox a n d  

. Itowena Hart. The Commission 
will endeavor to fill the vacated 
positions on a permanent basis 
as soon a.- possible. In the mean
while, temporary help will bn 
employed to fill these positions."

Mrs. Roy Young has also been 
employed temporarily by t h • 
commission for work in the city 
hall offices. •

Neither Sea berry nor any o f 
the other commissioners would 
comment further on the resigns* 
tions.

Mr. Tanner, a native of W i* 
cousin, came to Kusttnnd in 
1919 and has had city manage
ment experience here.

He served this city as city 
manager from l.’>43 until 1947.

He lives alone at 311 M. 
Daugherty St. He was a school 
hoard member for 19 years.

His wife is deceased ai,d hn 
had two sons killed in World 
War II.

A daughter, Dolores Tanner, 
is a professor at Texas Christ
ian University in Fort Worth.

Bollinger 
Resting Wei
In Hospital

>m V
apply the findings.

W ay.e Eaves, president o f 
the Union, urges all members 
and directors as well as the 
general public to attend this 
important meeting.

Antique Collection 
Enhanced by Organ

GLENN SCOTT 
. .  to give program

Sheriff and Mrs. 
injham had Mr. aid 
Wilson of Jacksboro 

I Thanksgiving guests. 
Ii«(ham and Mrs. Wil- 
Ittters.
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nn* snd speit most 
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jet.
MscMoy’s daughter, 
*<l two of her TCU 

for the holidays 
:k riding.
Mrs. Jay Koonce 

daughter, Linda, o f 
/> *id Sharon Wil- 
':Hmond, Kentucky,

Jesse L. Oakley, boatswain’s 
mote second class, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oakley of 
Kastland, is serving alvoard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS Bon 
Homme Richard, deployed out
side the United States.

The carrier is expected to 
visit several foreign ports dur
ing the deployment.

Bond Boosters 
Member Drive 
Now In Progress

IEYSCHLAG
isurance

Agency

p ro te sts  the

WEATHER
NEWSf  ARUY CIOUDY

PARTLY CLOUDY
•wing Thanksgiving 

tcro.*s our desk this 
** thought you’d like

Not much change in temperat-

•WE SHOULD BE THANKFUL"
ir, we fail to thank thee for freedom ana 
>ugh each day. . .
>me live with selfish feelings yet struggle
>ay.
ould be thankful for the words of love he 
in our ear.
makes the day happier just to know he s

1 give us strength and courage when in 
ide.
I our hearts with goodness the Lord will

' We are thankful for thee when s o r r o w s

thy love and grace to comfort us through, 
len times Satin appears and tries to take

A membership drive has 
been lau .ched by members of 
the Kastland Bund Boosters 
Club, which is now in the pro
cess o f being officially organ
ized.

All parents o f any member 
of the Kastland bands, as well 
as the ge erul public, are elig
ible for membership.

Anyone interested in becom
ing a Booster may concact Mrs. 
Marlin Cagle, MA 9-1064, 
Bernard Hanna, Andy Taylor 
or Ed Surge it.

Regular meetings o f  the 
Band Boosters are held the 
second Monday o f each month 
at 7 p.m. in the Band Hail.

Membership dues are $2.00 
per fnm'ly. Membership cards 
have been issued to students to 
take home to their parents.

Ma y things grow more val
uable with the passing o f time.

This little slogan means 
quite a lot to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Poe, owners and managers 
o f  Poe Floral in Kastland, since 
they collect antiques although 
Mrs. Poe states that the pro
ject belo gs mainly to her 
husband.

Auctions are the main 
source o f the Poes’ collection, 
ulthough many are family heir
looms. Mrs. Poe stated that 
many o f their items are for 
sale.

O f the collection, one o f the 
most prized possessions is a 
journal written in 1861 by Mr. 
Poe’s great-grandfather, Jam
es T. Poe, while being held 
prisoner during the Civil War. 
Mr. Poe was a major o f the 
11th Arkansas Regiment and 
was captured and imprisoned 
at Joh son’s Island, Ohio.

The journal contains a map 
o f where Mr. Poe was captur
ed, a record o f all letters he 
wrote to his wife, his father

th our faithful prayers the Saviour wins

0 grateful even the birds they a re  f" '* —  
make us more thankful and trust in Thee 
ily bread.

' teach us to love thee more and in siek- 
i nain,
depend on thee fully and believe only in 

lame.
nk thee for the blessings that comes to us

le*r our hearts from bitterness when they

come to thee humbly and in prayer 
ight be more thankful for thee ever min- 
pry hour.

_  Faye Hull 
Eastland

ORGANIST—Mrs. J. C. Foe accompanies her hus
band on their antique crown organ, which was 
made in the late 1800's. The lovely instrument Is 
designed with many little added notes of interest 
and red velvet enhances the appearance, (Photo by 
A$C Studio)

and hi* sister, a list o f  all 
soldiers serving under him, and 
a record o f all men taken 
prisoners and where they were 
se t.

Among the collection, Mr. 
Poe has a combination knife, 
spoon and fork which his great
grandfather carried through 
the Civil War.

In connectio: with the War, 
he has Confederate bills in 
the following denominations; 
$500, $50, $20, $10 and $5.

Mr. Poe also prizes his 1927 
Star touring car, which is i i 
A -l condition. All front and 
back up lights are in working 
order. The car features a floor 
gear shift and emergency 
brake, wooden wheels, and 
black leather rolled eushio led 
seats.

Among the earlier conven
iences, the car also features a 
motor-meter, an instrument to 
detect raditor temperature.

The Poes also own a Crown 
Organ, which was made by 
George P. Bent Manufacturers 
o f  Chicago, 111, in the late 
1800’s. It features 13 stops, 
four sets o f reeds and the orig
inal bellows. The organ 
belonged to the late Mrs. R. P. 
Barber, who had owned it 
since she was 14 years old.

O f additio al interest is an 
old time punch clock used in 
the coal mines in Strawn be
fore World W’ar 1.

Other items include the fo l
lowing: An Edison disc vic
toria; an old fashioned waffle 
iro used on a wood stove; a 
36 Colt revolver which was 
made at the New York factory 
before it burned; a tobacco 
cutter from the Cupples Co. 
and one from the American 
Tobacco Comnany of Ranger; 
a camel saddle; wash bowls, 
pitchers nnd stands; an 18th 
Centry medicine scale; a coffee 
mill; a hitchi.g post; old tele
phones.

A school bell from Elks 
Horn, Wis.; iron skillets and 
ket’ ies; n broad Ax used in 
splitting rails; a matched set 
o f  creamer, sugar bowl and 
vegetable dish made in Eng
land; a New Home drop-top 
sewing machiie made in 1895; 
railroad lanterns from the 
Atehinson, Topeka and Santa 
Ke and the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas railways; and a 
child’s toy dresser which was 
purchased for 1.50 at Romiey, 
Tex. in 1912.

The Poes also have many 
other interesting items which 

have not been mentioned.

Telstar Program 
Slated For P-TA
Council Meeting

The Kastland Elementary 
P-TA and members of Eastland- 
Callahan Bi-County Council 
will hear a program on Telstar, 
the Bell System’s conimu icat- 
ions satellite that brought 
‘ live”  television programs from 
Kuro|>e, Monday at 3:45 p.m. 
in the 'Eastland High School 
Auditorium.

Guest speaker for the pro
gram entitled, ‘The Riddle of 
Light” , will be Glenn Scott, 
Public Information Supervisor 
for the Southwestern Bell Teie- 
pho e Company.

The general public is invited 
to hear the program, which 
wiil proceed the business meet
ing. Those who attend other 
than members, will be free to 
leave following Mr. Scott’s 
presentation.

P-TA yearbooks and mem
bership cards will be distribut
ed by class room chairmen. 
They may be obtai ed in the 
school hall before the meet
ing, according to Mrs. Marcus 
O’Dell, Eastland Elementary 
P-TA president.

Do you have your tickets for 
the 15th Annual Policeman’s 
Ball? To be held Friday, Dec. 
7th, from 8:30 p.m. until 
midnight at American Legion 
Hall in Eastland. Get your 
tickets from an Eastland 
policeman.

IN COLLEGE RECITA
Raymond Lusk, formerly of 

Eastland, now of Kerrville and 
Carol Hatcher o f  Gorman par
ticipated in the Tarleton music 
stude ts’ practice recital Tues
day at 4 p.m. in Tarleton’s 
Little Auditorium.

Lusk played ‘ ‘ The Southern 
Cross”  and Miss Hatcher play
ed ’’ Liebestraum.”

Balloting
Underway

Absentee hallotir.g for the 
December 8th beer election in 
Ranger is underway— although 
none had bee cast Friday.

Deadline for absentee voting 
will be Tuesday, Dec. 4th, 
County Clerk Johnson Smith 
has announced.

Harley Bollinger, 63, o f  Ran
ger, is reported a* “ resting 
well”  in the Ranger General
Hospital after accidentally shoot 
ing himself in the face Wed
nesday and spending seven 
hour* wandering around. in the
woods' h&Rjfe bfctdg found. Mr. 
Bollinger was deer hunting 
alone before going to work, 
when the accident occurred.

Mr. Bollinger will be trans
ferred to a Fort Worth hospital 
as soon as possible for plastic 
surgery, it is reported.

Mr. Bollinger told his son W, 
R. "B ill”  Bollinger, also o f  
Ranger, that he was hunting on 
the Thompson lease north of 
Ranger in Stephens Co. about 

| 7 :30 a.m. Wednesday when the 
accident occurred. He was hunt
ing with a .35 Winchester semi
automatic rifle. Mr. Bollinger 
told his son that he was stand
ing beside his pickup truck 
when he spotted a deer and 
reached into the pickup to get 
his rifle. The son said that ha 
took the rifle by the barrel to 
take it from the truck when it 
discharged. The .35 slug hit him 
in the lower chin and came out 
his cheek, according to attend
ing physicians.

Mr. Bollinger began wander-* 
ing in the woods and wound uR* 
on a country road about 3 p.m. 
where Joe Stuard o f Ranger 
found him and rushed him to tha 
Ranger hospital.

Mr. Bollinger told his son that 
Ijg "walked a while and then 
rested a while”  during his seven 
hours in the woods.

A search for Mr. Boiling*#
i

was started about 9 a.m. by 
J. Van Bibber, when he didn

w*
id n't

report to work at Lone Star 
Plant 108. Mr. Bollinger is as
sistant to Mr. Van Bibber at 
the plant. J'

(Continued on page 2 )
«r

FHA OFFICERS—Recently elected officers of the Eastland High School Future
Homemakers of America are from left to right Pam Keith, Ernie Mae Lane, 
Nancy Glenn, Miss Loretta Morris. FH A sponsor, Lois Ann Sims, W and a Lane 
and Julie Elrod. (Photo by A&C Studio)
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Holiday Safety Tips
CHRISTMAS TREE

Before you set the tree up, 
make a fresh, dingo al cut at 
the base. Place it in a stand 
which has a container for wa
ter and keen the water level 
above the top o f the cut.

Put the tree where it will 
not be near radiators, fire
places, etc., and also where 
someone can't brush against 
it »nd k ock t over.

I'se only Underwriters' Lab
oratories approved wiring and 
lights. Check them case fully*

each season before stringing 
i on the tree for frayed cords, 
broken sockets, loose con ec- 
tions, etc. Po rot overload 
your rcuit.s. NEVER use 
candles on a tree. I>o not plug 
•rd unplug tree lights under
neath the tree.

Decoratio s made of metal 
or glass are nonflammable. Do 
*iot u e flammable decorations 
around the ba.e of the tree or 
on it. If you use metal foil 
icicles or tinsel, see th.-t no 
peee of foil is touching a

i ’JN. - MON. • TOTS. 
"j it  bundary 
Open Hon -Tues. 4:4S

Reromended In M- ” 1 ■> !. ml
of Review as Adult entertainment - No Children 
tickets sold

Steve Robert

| 1'trlit, socket, or cords.
When you trim or d ism'Intel 

| the tree, use a s en st »ol or ; 
bidder tn reich the upper 
bra chcs. If children ai-e to 
help trim it, reserve the lower 

1 branches for the r eont bat on 
to the artliVc effect. Po n t 
smoke \vh le tr mmlltg the tree 

I or l iking il dew ii.
Tnrv o ff  lights before you j 

Ii ave the house and w*hen no 
o e is going i i  b- within sight 
r f  tve *ree for a length o f t me

Take the tree down when 
the reed'e* start to fill.

Ilf WRAPPING GIFTS
'Vb..-| you're un wrap'll g 

g'fts, have a w : -te bifket or 
•-H v», nnpftv the d'se-iede 1 
wrappings and di-'vose of them 

j a- -oo as gift unwrapping i* 
ov«-

rO I IDAY f)CrORATIONS
If you u-o Christmas green*.

1 'dace them where they cannot 
h? ignited by lighted candles. I 
a spark from the fireplace, or 
ether source o f  flame. When j 
they aie dry, they are more i 

i 1 kely to igni e, so remove | 
then bcfoic they become too

i >!»■>■•
An electric rand’** can be 

1 used in your wi dow ; how ever, i 
j if  you do use a wax candle, j 

pi are it uw.iv from decorations, | 
curtains, and other flammable 

- materials.
When vou buv such things 

as paper tih 'e  clo’ hs, cotton 
batting for tr'mminr. crepe 
p .per, etc., look for those that 
h ve been m ide fire resi^ta t. 
Atrracti e decoration' can h ' 
mad* out o f nonflammable 

too, o- u«e figurines ’ 
o f  clay, glass, porcelain, wood,

. an dthe nonflammable plastics.
I f  vou are to be re ponsibie 

for d--orating for a party or 
te tivdty at school or some 
other pub'ie p’arc, cmisn't with ' 
v’orr  local five department 1 
when you plan your decorat- 

i ions.

M r. Ben Freeman's Orchard Operations

> A ’

*

: y . s

NOT TROPICAL—This looks somewhat like tropi
cal vegatation. but it isn’t, it’s rows of budded wal
nut trees in Mr. Freeman’s orchard. The growth of 
the trees after budding is remarkable.

fci n

ORCHARD ROW—Dressed right, and squared down
are the rows and rows < 1 producing trees in the or
chard ct Mr. Freeman. Along either side shown here 
sire pecan t ees, but in the far distant center is a 
peach tree, one of many, some of which are 2f> years 
( Id disproving the theory that peach trees are ord- 
inarly short-lived fruit trees.

McQueen Wagner

Shijey Anno Tic'd 
In
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the -'iis'.'o o f S-out I'xpcitive 
of t e Com nch,' TVr.il Caun- 
til. according to Firman II. 
Smith, pre.iicicit.

I rior to joini'-g the <':*p tol 
Area C unc I t i f f ,  Mr. Pound 
-erved as a ir«> to'- Scout Exc. 
(Hi ve with the Adobe Wall* 
O itncii, I*imm, fiom  J inun- 
i • 19 te to BtptM b n  i 58, 
■ d 1’ cd in Ter nlc while serv
ing r.s district Scout Ixe-u t ve 
’  - l*-* Heait G T ex s Coun
cil. Waco from September

*
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CLASS OFFICERS—lectured above are officers of the senior class of Fastland 
High School. Shown from left to right are Julie Frost, Kay Morton, Judy Sea- 
berry, Tommy Beck and Carol Walter. (Photo by A&C Studio)
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OTHER TEXAS 
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THE 0 ALLAS NEWS HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS 
e » * 2 r r \ .  BOTH OAILT ANO SUNDAY

e , r / ‘ * Act on Hit
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W jk'K  4 ® ] 6 i S W K 7
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Adults 50c Kiddies Under 11 FREE 
Box Office Opens £:30 — Show Starts At 7:00 
Bargain Nite Each Wednesday 50c Car Load

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

rI
I I 11

For only $1.05 a month (plus .{c tar) subscribe to

(i!jf Dallas jUorning -NftaKr
Call ’'larli.i Cagle 402-W 

Your Locai Dallas News Distributor
--------------------- F IL L  O U T A N D ^ M A IL T H IS  C O U P O N ------- -------------

Circulotion D*'pt , The Dallos Morning Nows, Dj IIos , Toros

P e n t#  tend  mo Tho D o llo i M o rn in q  N ew s, D A IL Y  end  S U N D A Y , fo r 
j w h ich  I e g r e t  *o p ey  $1 .9 5  p e r m onth, p !u i 4 c  fe * . to to l $ 1 .9 ? .

C h e c k  or m oney o rd e r is enc lo sed  fo r :

[j I month, $1.99 C' 3 monihs, $5.47
| N AM E .................................................................... .........................................................

j A D D R ESS .......................................................  P H O N E N O ..................................J C I T Y ......................................................................................................................T E X A S

I________________________________________________________________ I

j 1952 to February 1958.
Mr Found became a Boy 

I Scout in Houston, Texas at the 
j age o f  12 and earned the 
| Life S-out r. nk. He became a 

Sea Scout and q'julified fot 
the Quarterm-e-ter Award- the 

| Sea Scout ‘ Kag'e ". A* up 
■ adult volunteer h" held the 
' j’ositlo of Mate in Ship I, 

HouUuri, Skipper o f  Ship 4 :, 
, Hou.iten and Advl or o f Senior 
! Outfit Ml in Auetin.

A graduate o f tho Univer- 
| * ty o f  Texas in 1919, Found 
j had jirnvioti.dy at ended Rice 

University a d the University 
1 of Houston, before und after 

‘ii m> he with the U. S. Navy 
! in World War II.

Mr. and Mrs. I’ound and 
their three children have been 
active in the Westminister 
l're hyterin Church, where 
Mr. Hound has «>rved as n.em
ber m il seer eta ’ y o f  the Hoard 
df I i irons, chairman o f the 
adult Sunday School and mom-

Lcrge -

<

QlluHv litis (I cJusliimt C In t ^ n n a s . .

HARQ10 HECHI 
PRESENT" BURT LANCASTER

BIRD MAN
OF
ALCATRAZ

KARL THELMA NEVILLE EDMOND

MALDEN RITTER BRAND O'BRIEN
, l[IIB1 r  im(mm

El tv on* toe wwins GUV TROSPER rVJST j(5m"fRANKfNHflMER
S fUART MILLAR «  GUT IRCSPtR S . n „ . r  m m m .n

EACH WEDNESDAY IS 
IARGAIN NITE

CAR
LOAD

| If You Like Sports of Any Kind You Will *i brill To

EPOBTAPaMA’
In Beautiful Technicolor

• Go shopping with 
ease, for gifts sure to 

please , .  . Dresses 
or robes to make 

her look like a dream . . .  
Lingerie, sportswear 
or sweaters fit for a 

queen . . .  And our fabulous 
hosiery, has nary a seam. We’ve 

jewelry to gluter, and handbags to 
treasure . .  . Whatever you 

choose, they're perfection full 
. measure . . .  To all you will give, 

• gift of fashion so gay ..  . And a host 
Of good wishes from your MODE O'DAY!

A wonderful collection of 
Christmaj Dresses, Sliirl 
Dress and Sheaths, u0ttons. 
Bright Woolens and Taffeta. 
Juniors, Misses and Youthful 
I la if-sizes.
Priced from . .

S3.99 to $8.99

Use Our lay-Away Now for Your Christmas Gifts
—Free Gift V/rtp—

MODE O ’DAY
Eastland — Phone MA 9-1193

(C on t in u ed  from  page 1 )
the Her an Grower* in po rewir
ing the annual affair which 
will be held in .he Joseph b .ii i 
ing on Main Street.

Judging o f  te large number 
o f expected entries will lie-in 
Dec. 14 and bp completed thi 
next day, according to W. 1 
hnton, chairman ot the rgricul- 
tural committee o f  the Hanger 
Chamber of Commerce. Both 
F->tnn and Hill Herrington are 
co-chairmen of arrangement.- 
Judging will In done hv horti 
euMri-t- o f  the A A M ('allege, 
B. G. Hancock and I)r. Benton 
Store.-.

Both paper Bhctl and nal v» 
seedling can lie -howii by grow
ers, not only from Kasdand, 
hut from adjoining counties a 
well.

Included in the paper shell 
varitie wi’ l he ome of the n<-w 
government cm . pecan* inclu
ding the Choctaw, the Apache 
and Wichita. Old varieties in
clude -nch ns Hurkets. San 
Saha, Dolmas. Sijccers. John 
Garre r, c* ,  will also he exhi
bited.

The pecan Omen Contest will 
be sponsored by the 1947 Club 
o f Ranger. This rlnh sponsored 
last year* nffair in which 16 
representitives from that many 
communities competed. T h e  
hake division t».eluding pee.ui 
pice, eaVs. rookie* and randy 
ar well a* the concession stand* 
will he held in tho same bund
ing under the supervision of the 
Fnstlend County Home Demon
stration Council.

her o f the Chrl.-tian Kduratiou 
Commit!, e.

Mr. Hound will assume his 
nr w posi io on December 1 
and will attend the Annual 
Meeting o f the Comanche Trail ! 
Cou cil wh'ch will he held at 
the Hot-l Biownuood on Dec
ember 0.

Rurcl Traffic 
Accidents Listed 
For October

Sergeant Roger So -oboe o f  
the Ha all and highway Hatr-il 
Sub Pi.-' ict rrlei.od tod iv the 
Koit’and C >unty rural traffic 
.’ .eci'lent summary for October 
1962.

S-'i'r'nnt So-rbrr ri'port 1

and &
All 
MA it-- 
l a  

1201 S. 
Pickup A

that 11 rural traffic archients j 
oceured last month in which no I 
persons were killml, five -j 
jured with property damage 
amounting to flti,61().iiu dur
ing the -im e month last year 
there were 9 accidents wit.i 
no f  ati'ities, three injured and 
property damage union ting to 
f  thH.VIMl.

S'i .-cant S o-ih ic reminded 
• 11 ' f i ict com pi i arc i
v t our traffic law* woulit I IJ 
rurti er p duce this tremendou- l|  i #  

■ i I ) y s  ;
many of 
month.

our citizens ear i

Read The
Cicss'fides

H a L an ce y o u r  b o o k s . . .

W A N T E D
Good clean automobiles. 
Any m ik e — A ny Modei|

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.|

f5"" Jnv BVvlns.
Ph. MA 9-2453 
513 West Main 

Fastland

' m f
w ith  th e  O t i q j i a t

_  FINE POINT

A U D I T O R ' S  
C c . l  F o i n l  i ’e n  .*c - 4 e o

long 7" perfectly balcnced writ- 
•«ig instrum ent d esig ned  for 
auditors, accountants, book 
kw perj and others who need < 
fine boll poinl pen for extrema 
legibility.
OSHT TMf AUTMFSITte sfATlOSlAt’ T 
AOVtUTlStO lm 0y *£N CAgg|ts ,M‘ 
UNOV UNCONDITIONAL 
CUARANTCt. DO NOt ACCfrT SUB 
s m u r ts -to o x  r0 « -unot-  on 
the peni

GIANT INK SUPPLY
*;-* II, s- pnr,M

lli*

Moeufoctoretf by 
UNDV FEN CO.. INC.,

c Cm,, C<MiI. u i j

•DM II.UP  
INK

COLORt
tnlor mi P»*» h 

C o l; mi Ink 
t it f f  • niACR * 6N(CN •ID • MOWN 

| Ayf NfM 9 
Tup T t io is i 

• lU w «  M k i

ERILLIANT

The C»WM
Ssnectal Sc.'ies 
I uJ iq . in. pictUP®

IPC*. In

t '
MNE

POINT

Eastland Telegram

oulstandimv*1"'
Color TV

•  Bonded-on l- 
break! up 
anno,m l

• Precision
Circuit Boards 
Ccper jamlrty 

a  High FidB'ity 
dramatic rwR*

TV 4 REPAIR

,o° w- cj j S n»
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CCISN 'T COST A  PENNY TO PARTICIPATE

0 2 i This Frca Card i: ffP 5!l V 1 1 : 53 V 5

A R
_

l p E ? 0 F S A V i N G S 7

NJ ?

y j g m

I J W * 3 7 /

Z H  2 5 l2 5 l2 5 l2 3 l2 5 ? 2 5 ’ 2 5 :2 5  25 25 2 5 ;2 5 ;2 5  2 5 ^ 5 ;2 5 ;2 5 ;2 5

' n  17 13 14 15 16 , 17 18 19 20
2 1 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

3? -3 . 24 33 36 1 37 38 39 4C
ho kovkis  rot tin  runout 0t rm  cam

VOID If F*.AP IS TAMP(*(» WITH 
Hail b« opanaH by Authorised Staff PanaafaH

THIS (AM) MAY M WORTH Ut TO $ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  OSH
sri MVHSI SIDE K>t COMfUTI INSTRUCTION}!

---  Fr*p Punch S«cli#n —

50 50150 ;50  50 50 50 50 50 50 5 0 ’50 50 5 0 ;5 Q ;5 0  50 

I  SUPERMARKET SWEEPSTAKES

50

Puces Effective: Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday

rocery Features
8-u/r C a n a

2H-ux. Ilu

•Ifi-oz.

1-Lb. Cans

’ E PEAS 4
r- Buttetm ilk

FLOUR 
,E JUICE

r Beel F lavor

)D vi(. \ 6
[BLEACH 
BEANS \
I TUNA \

SAUCE 2
Whole

a s  SPEARS No. saa c.n 45c 
eck The Values Garden Fresh

21cNo 300 Cana “ ** »

2

BACON

No. 303 Can

No. C

8 o». Cana

49c 
29cac KLEENEX 
“'GELATIN 

*■; TOMATOES 
..a* PEACHES 
>* WOLF CHIU

Produce Features

S W IFT 'S  P R E M IU M  
THICK SLICED 2 l k  o oPkg. 7 7

Facial Tissue White or Colored

Royal All Flavors

Hunt s Solid Pack

Yellow Bow-lrrrguldi Halves

Plain, No Beans

400 Ct. Boxes

3*oi Pkgs.

No 300 Cans

No 2 V i Cans

No. 2 Can

Meat Features
Swift's Premium

FRANKFURTERS
Fresh Sliced

PORK LIVER
Taste O Sea . Frozen

PERCH FILLETS
Taste O Sea * Frozen

CATFISH STICKS

Lb.

8-oz. Pkg.

Prell

LIQUID SHAMPOO
Kitty - Kwik

PET SAND
Large Size

5 Lb. Bag

:k t a i l
t Dry V ariety

iCovered

CHERRIES
CARROTS

JELLY 
IINC

No. 300 C

12-oz. Box

No. 303 Can

No. 300 Cana

Nu 300 Can

2 0  o f

_ TURNIPS & TOPS
a n a B v V  Florida .

4fc RED GRAPEFRUIT21c East Texas

lie SWEET POTATOES
37c 

j.r 39c

Bunch

Lb.

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Wilh Thia Coupon and Purchase of 

A 48c Package of
M O R T O N 'S  C H IP O 'S

Void After WedigoMlay, Nov. 28. 1962

Green Beauty Pickles
Sour-Dill-Kosher Dill or Hamb. 

Dill Chips

Whil* or Vellow

I -Lb. Lon

10 Of. PhR-

t O-oz.

Your
Choice 22 or. Jar

2 - 2 5 ‘
Frozen Food Features

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thia Coupon and Purchase of 

A 3 or. Jar of LIPTOW’S
INSTANT TEA

Void Aftrr Wednesday. Nov. 28, 1962

Sara Lee

C O FFEE C AK ES
Swanson s

T .V . D IN N ER S All Vanct ICS ll-o* Pkg.

*25 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thia Coupon and Purchase of 

A 50 Count Pkg. of Bondware
PAPER CUP REFILLS 35c
Void After Wednesday, Nov. 28. 1962

DOUBLE ,
STAM PS

' WEDNESDAY 
With Purchase of, 

S2.50 o r M o r e J

Mr Clean

Liquid Cleanser 28  oz. Bit

R egular Bar

Palmolive Soap
it .ti. p ...

2 Bars 21c
Ivory

Liquid Soap 12 oz Plastic

I» 1V11 If.il

Palmolive Soap 2 Bara 31c
Larire Box

Tide Detergent Each 3 2 C

Regular  Bar

Cashmere Bouquet
U .i l ,  R ...

2 Bara 21c
T rend

Liquid Detergent 49cLargo Plastic Btl.

DMn n i r

Cashirr Bouquet 2 Barr. 31c
Nabisco

Premium Crackers L b  Box 3 1 C Fabric Softner 17 oz . P k o 45c

»
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SEL L  A ND P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A ND  SAVE  . . .  G E T  A B E T T E R  J O B . . .  HIRE  G O O D  H E L P !

BeadaaAUM tti
C A L L  M A  9 -1 7 0 7

M x it lt f
• FOR RENT

FOR RKNT: Large clean, three 
bedroom house, good location, 
nice neighborhood. 8b7 S. Si*a* 
mat), inijuiif at .'!06 X. Dixie., 
Mr-. Rill Hoi today. 10:i

FOR KENT OR I FA SR : Farm 
I mill -outh o f t urbo . About 
2b(> acre- in cultivation. 1*3 
in-rc neariut allotment. Fair 
Improvements. Call Ren Ham- 
r"r  at ilainner Funeral Home, 
tf

SPECIAL NOTICE: Hate to
nientio it, but it'.- almost tax 
time. Let us ease yotir pain 
with our handy aids- invent
ory sheets, form , ami all k mis 
of bookkeeping supplies. East- 
land Telegram.
SPECI AL NOTH F: Sewing
machines Xecchi, b Ina ami 
other fine brands. Parts and 
service on all makes, Gorman 
Auto Supply. Phone UK 4 
.r,.'IPO, Gorman or drop in to see 
us. tf

• REAL ENiATE
FOR SALE OK TRA D E: Will
sell or fa n e  equity in modern, 
rimmy three bedroom home 
in Ahiiene for lake or local 
pro|ierty. Has chain-link fence 
and don n drought air. Call 
MX i Ml", or MA 0 1707 or 
write Box 29 tf

.;■»•> LAI. NOI1CF: Vypewrit- 
ir  and office machine repair. 
Mae lines to 1 *an while yours 
•s I -ina repaired. Call the 
East and Telegram. MAin 9-

FOK RENT: Two
hou-e SOW llaltirya 
Plummer, phone Ml’ 
Midland. 1 ** ■’*

bedroom EOI'M* * perfect way to 
(I. A. g it -id o f  till e discards at a 

4-40:14, profil. Sell Vi.etn with a Tele
gram Classified. tf

FOR SALE: Large 6 room
house. Rig walk in pantry. (Jar- 
age. Large -torage room. Mrs. 
Frank •• Collins, find S. Seaman 
or phone Main 9-1394. tf

e MLS WANTED
W ANTED: Vacant corner and 
adjoining lots. Must be wall 
rated. Phone MA 9-2008 wee* 
ends or after 5 p in. on week
days, tf

NEED a l.uby sitter, a car port 
n lawn mower, a job, nn apart 
mint, an assortment or I lower 
eeih* Use Telegram Classi
fieds. tf
it ( uu are lonely, oroken 
hearted, troubled in spirit o. 
burdened with a sin-sick soul, 
you can find comfort, consol
ation and peace at First Meth
odist Church, tf

Lacasa News
Mr. ami Mrs. Aar in 1How ton

visited last »oek  vvitn his sisU'i-s,
Mines. Melvina Dupree a n <1
? tll’M INt l.-uul in Drilling, New
> * 5 ». ict nruing honu- Friday.
T \ V I ;  . 1 !ny 1 of Fort Worth
i.»e \ OP,. Jr. nl W<-itherfnrxl
1)L‘ - « t-«-k-eml visiting

fchc.n :.nd l.m*irg.
i Mrs. Albert Brad-

(e 1 •♦‘dtet 1 relative* at Flydtt,
?  • -IfM ’ . t » " i 1

FOR RENT: Unfurnished three 
bedroom house with “carport. 
Apply 209 W Patterson, tf
F* iR 111 \ I Ruiin ed
ment. Two rooms and bath. 
Close in. Rills paid. Reasonable 
rent. 212 W Patterson. 104

FOR RENT: Modern •»-room
bntiM Newly <lerorated. (• *r-
den. Storage room, *ehiekon
bouf* Fwo niiU*- from the
courthouse. ( ’nil 9 19&2. t f ' .
Fo r RENT: Three room furn-
Wted apart me t. Private bath.
107 K. t‘hune MAin
9 10! 5. ** tr •
FOR 1 Throo t»et Iroom
unfurnished house. 302 S. C on-
lit-lb*. MA 9-4 522 tf
Fo r U N I Tbi- xpii-4, to he
used bv porton u anting to
buy. sell, rent or buy. Tele-
gram r la -ifo *d don't I cost—
they pay. tfc. 4

FOR RENT: Four roirti fum-

NOTICE: #1 |>er day rental 
for Electric Carpet Shani|n>oer 
with put chase of Rlue Lustre. 
Coat’ - Furniture and Carpet
Ce 103

SPECIAL NOTICE: Announ--
iug the 0(0- ing of H a i r d r e s s 

ers Beauty Salon. Mary 
Whatley, owner and operator. 
Opens Monday. Lite appoint
ment.- for working women. 
Located behind 1302 S. Sea- 
ma Phone M X 9 I4110. 10.*

UIU
room
fied!

can rent that spare ben 
with a Telegram Classt 

tf

ished apartment. Newly redec
orated. Rook cases. Walk-in 
closets. Extra bed. Air condi
tioned. CIojw: iu. Bills paid. MA 
■*-1062. If
FoK RENT Nice garage apart
ment. Bedroom, living room, 
kitchen, lot- o f  storage. Utilities 
and cable furnished. Extra <|uiet 
and private. $50 a month. Call 
MA 9-2413. tfc

F<iR RENT: Six room house
Igirge yard. Chicken house. 
Storage room. I .a rge Carden
On lake. Fi tiling and boating 
2 tr.de* from Court Home 
Call MAin 9 -19x2. tf

FOR RENT: T.-irge fu n . bed
or unfurnished apartments n 
duplex, d ll W. Plummer, tf

NOTICE: Any t\pe hay baled 
promptly and efficient. Also 
-an condition your hay. 1. B. 
Walker, call 2501, Olden col-

' f

SPECIAL NOTR E; Piano tun 
iivg. M J. Kennanier i- in your 
city Phone M X 9 1242. 109

• MISC FOK SALE

FOR SALE: Equity in two bed 
room EH A home. .See any eve- 

ing after 6:30 p.m. 020 E. Con 
ner. tf

Ft tit SALE: Two dressers.
$5.(111 each. Mr .1. F. Me Wil
liam.--. 4<i5 Madera. 11*3

FOR RENT. 1/ovciy furnished 
or unfurm bed apartments, 
any size, bills paid, maid and 
hotel ser.>e« included, very 
reasonable Also comfortable 
rooms with Lie baths only 
133.95 monthly. Throw away 
your high b "• and trouble 
ami rome live with U-* Mrs 
Robinson. manager, Village 
Hotel, M A 9-1716.

WE HAVE a >ig and beaut if  ul
ftork of tiling for e\ 01 \ bo«ly.
The ( . i t Hmi v, CLsco. tfc

• SPECIAL NO-ICE
F< iR 1 F.AJSI Nice •lean two
bedroom house 70!i ,S. Hal-
hr van Vo sma II cbdd re Call
MA 9-2290. tf .

SP t( 1A1.: l'arker infc. Ten
cont ( 10c i a bottle. A mrted
Ii l:nk colors. Fast la cl Tele-
pram tfc.

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio - Bondi
42 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

FOR SA1 E 1'pright piano.
< iood •o Hit •»n. Rhone M tin
9-2f»4i3 103
PNJ|{ SAI> Teenage doll
dresos :hi High. Rhone MAin
9-1459 103

FoK SALE: Fat and rea h f n
vour f •*t*rer grain fed calves.
Fhore 2371, OldHI. tf

FOR SALE: 510 S. Hdlcrest.
Living, dining room, kite lien 
and den. Built-in range, fire 
place, central heal and air. 
Three bedrooms, two tile hath.- 
even closets, double garage.

M \ IraidiriB Sr. Sr. .MA 9 
2017. tf

FOR SALE: Rubber i sulated 
hunting boots, $8.95; Insulated 
underwear —  mens, ladie*, 
children $7.95 up; Rain cov
eralls, $6 95; Sleeping bag- 
a >1 many other items for the 
outdoor--man. Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Center, tf

YP.S you ran red bicycles or 
roller katen with Telegram
classifieds. tf j

PEOPLE read the Telegram 1 
cl i died*. You're reading tin 
one. tf i

FOR BALE: Shetland pony. 2 
years old. (Jentle ami broke. 
Duroc male registered, 175 

I pounds. Hereford bull, coming 
I two years old. Subject to regi; 
*ter. J. I*, tillffin . Route one. 
Carbon. Phone 3443. tf

F oR  PALE: Boys 2*1 inch Red 
Ranger bicycle. New tire-. A-l 
condition. Contact City Garage, 
tf

• IIFt P WANTED
HOW do you know you can’ t 
ell it" Have you tried a Tele 

gram Classified? tf

I SE a . many as 20 words to 
describe your 'for rents’, 'for 
ales,’ or ‘ what have you’ , for 

only fit* rents per insertion, tf

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB

i
Elephant f o r i  
noon luncheon 
Call Mike Geo
rge, 3 1495, for 
e a c h  Monday.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO 
280 O F..

HICK'S RADIO AND 
TV

103 E. Main
Service Cells $2 50 

AM work guaranteed 
Phone MAin 9-1374 

Day or Night

s.
Meets the first Tue* 
day o f each month at 8 

.m. in the Mason .- 
41. Call Mrs. Pehble

Role*, Bee., for information. 
MA 9-2733.

W  M“M -tn
V Ha

Ingrown nail
H V im tM  YOU?

Z foe of oUTOaoS Mae baarf 
iS ta f  from tonaontlria gala of laereen  aa*. 
O U T i .R o  M f O f K  iko a k u  u a fo n o a tb  tf o  
M il  o il..a , Iho noil to ho rot m d  Ihoo pro- 
■ M i  I  art b e  p .ir. la g  Jlo cu e fo rt O U T 0 8 0  
a  oraWoMo ,1  oli lUaa 1 « M W

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

M e e t *  second
Thursday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Masonic 
Hall. Call C. J. 
Izuiglitz for infor

mation or L. E. Ilurkabay, 
Sec., 3.1331, for information.

WE BUT AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE
Phone MA 9-1740 

WAYNE JACKSON

eondi! ioned. Bought, Sold and
Rente 1. ST KRIIKNS TYRE-
W id 1KR C *., 417 S. Lamar,

astlaml.

i FOR s \ i >: Nice husine£ for
coup! i* or family at bargain i
price. Can <e ti:3»i a.m. to |
7 :S0 f>.m. at 2n5 N Daugherty j
Call M X i n !• 1695. tf j
FOR SALE: Our three bedroom
Itilcr* st lion e, 2 tile baths, een -!
tnd air and heat. 3(16 S. Oak-
lawn. Write 6lt*7 N. E. 1.5th j
Street , Midw est City, *>kla. If

FOR SALE Three bedroom 1
house ami lot. Lot 50 x 150.
Completed on the outside,
wiring aiul sheet roek inside.
This week o nly $1990. Locatedi t Ea■tin lid. If interested con- i
tart 'aul Martin, FE 1-8351,
Dallai tf

Tom Vealc and B. M. R w r -  
o f I’umpu visited Tom’s brothers 
and hunted the week-end 

Mr. mid Mrs. Hill Herrington 
and Billy I.yntv o f Quaimh 
-pent the week-end visiting his 
uirents, Mr. and Mrs. Zelmn 
Herrington. Billy Lynn remain
ed for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. McGowen 
anil Mrs. 1). II. Raney attended 
the Baptist Worker’s Confer
ence at Cisco Monday evening.

Mrs. Wilson Watson has been 
ill this week.

WANTED: To demonstrate Larry Herrington Is ill in the
that employers and employes Hunger Genera! Hospital at this 
ran !»•* united with IHegnuii |;im,
NN ,mt \<! . tIV.

NVANTKI): Car how. Day shift. 
Sundays o ff. Auply Dairy
Kinyr. 104

BINGING IN THK CHAPEL CHOIR D part o f  the religion* Ufe of thcae t . &] 
Cadets who devote a portion of their Sunday* to praising the Creator in i 
right, Charles V. Nahlik. class ’63 (Fenton. Mo.) Jerome A. PogoneLkl. cIm ^I 
and Roy J. Faddis. class *64 (University City. M od. Each chapel it Wt* | 
tt^thuiio and Jewish, has Us own choir. In addition to the Cadet Ctutel

WANTED: L 
office work, 
M Xin 9 1731.

uly
part

for
time
104

light
Call

Christian Science LVNA Division
Organized In

The Thanksgiving celebration 
• PERSONALS j at the Community Center w i
WANTED —  An opportunity well attended with a feist o f 
to prove that Telegram Classi-] good fellowship - ml food. The

raid that "-as falling, though 
uncomfortably cold, g -ve fur
ther reasons for ThnnVsgiving.

fit-ds work hard for you. tf

PERSONAL: Wheel alignment* 
and wheel baianci g. Vic’s 
Auto Repair. 30(1 W. Main MA 
9 2111. 1U4
PERSONAL: Please come
borne, G. Pv taken another 
Telegram subscription. We’ ll 
both have one now. tfc.

FOK SALE: 2 three lieilrooin
hoii ' s located near West Ward 
school. Three bedroom home in 
Morton Valley. All are good 
buys M. A. Treadwell, phone 
MAin 9-2017.

MEN If you are tot 
ing any other Sunday

attend- 
Scliool

Class come to the 9:49 Bible 
Class at the Methodist Church 
where you will receive a cord
ial welcome. 105

Ft *R SALE: Three bedroom
home well worth $7000 asking 
price. Would take r<|uity in land 
in trade. See Austin Flint, 
Phone- HI 2 2412, Cisco. Iu4

FOR SALK: Neat five room 
frame house. Carpeted. I sir gi
ft- red yard. Pecan trees. W a
ter well. Carport with storage 
room. Phone MAin 9-1163 
after 5 p.m. or on weekends, tf

FDR SALE: Three bedroom
home, close in, on nice small 
i o t. Good neighborhood. 
$5,750.00 After K p.m and I
weekend;. 508 S. Daugherty.! 
tf
Ft HI SALE: New 3 bedroom 
liome located at 502 Ea.-t Cott
er Street. 2 baths, all electric 

Country Kitchen with dish
washer, disposal, vcnlaliood, 
automatic range and oven. Cen
tral heating and refrigerated 
air conditioni :g for year 
around comfort. Largo double 
garage designed for future 
expansion into a huge family 
tlen. Brick construction with 
full in-ulntio i for economy | 
ami maximum comfort. Beauti
ful tree shaded lot in a |>erfect 
neighborhood. FHA Quality ap
proved c o  strurtion. O n ly1 
$550 total down payment, with 
monthly payments principle 
and interest only $75.17 per 
month. Call Don Kin:aird .1 r. | 
today to see this lovely home 
for vour family. Call MA 9- 
254 4'. i f

FOR SAI L: 147.2 acre farm. 4 j 
miles north Eastland. Good 
land; grass. Plenty water. Mod 
ern improvements. School and I 
mail route. MAin 9-128G. 41(1 1 
S. O-troni. 103 '

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Thanks were expressed by II.
L. Caniwav and the food was 

| served buffet style.
Mr. and Mr-. W. R. Nash and 

daughter, Marilyn, were wel- 
i coined ns newcomers into the 
| community. Others attending 

were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gra
ham, George and Jerrv anti Mrs.
Ferrell of Strawn, Mrs. Mary „,| through man, the Ma er 
Herrington. Mr. and- Mrs. Zel- j },.-:tls-<l the sick, gave the sight 
ma Herrington, and th e ir , t(,e blind, hearing to the 
granddaughter. Billy Lynn, ,|eaf, feet to the lame, thus 
Garry J ru e sd e l,. J. -Jones, bringing to light the sc.entific

action o f the divine Mind on 
human minds and bodies and

j How spiritual understanding 
of God as Soul helps mankind 
will be brought out at Christ
ian Science services Sunday. 

"Soul and Body”  will In- the 
' subject o f  the l-egson-Sermon. 

From Matthew will be read tin- 
account o f the healing by Christ 

; Jesus o f the centurion’s ser 
| vunt, which include.- this ter

se: "And Je-u.- said unto the 
j centurion. Go thy w a y  and as 
I thou hast believed, so be it done 
| unto thee. And his servant was 

healed in the selfsame hour.”  
From "Science and Health 

with Key to tin- Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy this select 
ion will be read tp. 210): 
“ Knowing that Soul and it- at
tributes were forever manifest-

Mrs. Artie Sherrill, 
Mrs. H. L. Caraway, 
Mrs. Aaron How ton, 
Mrs Robert Jackson

Mt. and 
Mr. anti 
Mr. and

Shirlev

Easi lend County
! Groups o f Licensed Voc.a- 
I t onal Nurses from Kn.-llund,
I Cisco, Goraiu , Ranger and 
1 Rising Star met 'in tin- Imme 

o f Mr-. Pauline Ramsey m 
E-i-tland, with Mrs. Mary Iz-e, 
R N of Ki-ing Star, to organ
ise the L.V.N.A. Division No. 
64.

Later, the group again met 
in Kastla d for the election 
o f officers and with the aid o f  i 
Mr-. Lee and Mrs. Jacob*, 35 

I members filled out their appli- i 
I cal on- to the Licensed Vocat- 
| ional Nurses Association of 
I Texas. Mrs. Ramsey was elect

ed to serve as first vice 
dent.

The Division _ hold: 
monthly meeting o the sec
ond Monday o f each month and

w ill rotate t!»|
meeting p|*J

extra

prp.ii-

its

Limited 1

HOI

Hwy.
COI
Jack

Whitenton Radio & 
TV Service

is now located in W estern  
A iito  Store F.ast side of 
square. I'l ione M A 9-2011 
All w ork  guaranteed.

COMPLETE
FURNITURE

RE-FINISHING
& UPHOLSTERING
Eddie's Upholstery
Spain's Feed Store 

Bldg.
311 N. Seaman 

Phone MAin 9-1304

Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . V. Mc
Gowen, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Bradford. Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Pockrus, Mrs. Jack Pock- 
rust, and Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Ra ey.

giving a better understanding 
of Soul and salvation.”

(Read the Classifieds)

Mam St. 
Collision

A 1955 Studebaker sedan 
driven by Joe Frank Owens and 
a 1953 Ford sedan driven by 
Jimmie Don Poe collided at 
Main and Walnut SC-. at 4:15 
p.m. Friday.

No injuries were sustained 
by either youth with minor 
damage to both cars, Investi
gating Patrolman said.

Read The Classifieds

EASTLAND
SERVICE
PARTS

CO .

Auto & Truck 
PARTS
IN STOCK 

& OVER NIGHT 
DELIVERY

LOWEST
PRICES

ANYWHERE
Indepently - Owned 

Nationally - Affiliated

CALL US FIRSTI

AUTO PARTS 
MA 9 1733

(Clip Thi$ Coupon mud 
Pl*r« It Near Your 

Telephone)

WANTED
10 FAMOUS

JOHNSON 
SEA - HORSE 

‘Milestone Engines”

Check At

Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Center

Eastland

Offices Commercial

Residential

A-l JANITORIAL 
SERVICE 

FLOOR WAXING 

WINDOW CLEANING 

Phone MA 9-2583 
204 No. Dixie Eastland, Tex.

MATTRESSES |
Save up to 50%  renovating 
choice of color and firmnatt. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed by WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.( San Ange
lo. Phone MA 9-1342, East- 
land and leave address.

Hamner Life Insurance!
Bon E. Hamner, Rresidnt |

This company has been in opens 
section since 1942 selling |>olicies tokj 
manly for burial purposes. We write] 
to $600 and our policies are paid ini 
allows freedom in the selection of 1 
Director of yotir choice.

A rcs from 1 month to 90 yean.
For further information come by t 

Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S.
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAiil

Bring Your
B A T T E R Y

TROUBLES 
To Us!

Group One Fits Most 
6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

Jim Hoilon 
Tire Service

East Mam St. MA 9-1420 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

T11IIRMAN ELECTRIC

Electric Motor Rewinding 
find Repair. 202 S. Seaman, 
East land.

i
When You Care 

.Enough To Send 

The Very Best Dial

MA 9-1711
All Colors
Mum Plants 3.50 & up

Mixed
Potted Plants 2.50 & up

Creative arrangements 
of permanent flowers in 
lovely vases - Nice 
Christmas gifts.

POE FLORAL
I Eastland 609 W. Main

GOLDEN AGE 
NURSING HOME

104 East 4th Street Cisco Phone HI 2-3458
24 Hour Nursing Care. Good Meals - Special Diets 

State Licensed and Approved For Welfare 
Patients

LET VIC

WINTERPR0I 
YOUR CAR Nl

J. B. MORTON, who has 15 years i 
General Motors Vehicles, is now as* 
our firm.

In addition to our other services, wti

ADJUSTED •  EXCHANGED • I

VIC'S AUTO REM
MA 9-2111

Jerry Stephens 
Administrator

^ ? ° < y * - . s o o o o o o c c o o o & - i c c . 3 o o o o Q ^ e .

Mrs. Ora M. Forgy. L. V. N. 
Director or Nurses

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamner. Owner

ij.
Serving Eastland County Rince 1924 with 

ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances 
are oxygen equipped and air eonditioned. .

Through our nation-wide eonnections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle n funeral 
from any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family of all 
burdens incident to uny death away from home

Eastland Dial MA 9-2611

AT
CHRISTM

Your friends can buy anvtM 

you can give them — exce 

your Portrait.

A&CStu
102 South Sea«an



Î VD, TE X A S

j Tl/kN SCIENCE 
Sunday

. ..mduy School
£•& >>' mtrn.ng -cr

TMid-week Sen-lee 
He is cordially m

lr nfTHODlST 
1 CHURCH

|j Fisher. P*s»or
’  j  Mulberry 
^SUNDAV

Church School 
Worship Servic<! , 

. Youth fellowship 
J Fr»uiT Worship 
I TUESDAY

W "S .
pNESDAY
Choir rehe-irsnl 

an Guild every 1st j 
We'inesdays 

[ : ird Monday
1st Tuesday

j ^missions — every 
Monday

EASTLAND TF! FDR AM, S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  25, 1062 Pape Five

CHURCH
NEWS

sifieds

BEIIIF.L BAPTIST CHURCH
Her. H . B. Terry, Jr. 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m ; Sunday School 
11 a m .: Murning Worship 
fi:"0  p m .: Tru'ning I’ nij.i 

8 p.m.: Evening Wnr hhi 
w ^ a i.E n n A Y

6:45 r>m.: O ff'cera and
Teechors meeting 

anil ott icers meet 
7:30 p.m.: Midweek pruver 
8:15 pgn.: Choir practice

FIRST UAI-riST CHURCH 
Ree. Heaton Brewer, Parlor 

108 W. Plummer 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School 
11 a.m.: Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.: Training Union 
7:30 p.m : Evening F-orvice 

TUESDAY
9:.-’>0 am . & l p.m.: WMU

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Corner o f  Plummer end 
Deuyherty 
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m.— Bible Class For 
All Age Groups.

10:20 a.m.— Morning Wor
ship

2:00 p.m.— Visitation ot 
Shut-ins.

6:110 p.m. Young Peoples’ 
Meeting.

7:00 p m.— Evening Wor 
ship.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m, —  Ladies'

Class.
7:00 p.m. —  Prayer 

ing and Bible Study.

Bible

Meet-

CHECK IN NOW FOR YOUR i
P RE - WI NT E R  |

CAR CHECK UP!

IMPLETE AUTO
REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO.

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

CARBON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ree. Jimmy I urner, pastor 

SUNDAY
10 a.m.: Sunday S*-l.ool 
It a.m.: Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m.: IITU 
7:30 p.m • Evening Worship 

MONDAY 
2 p.m.: WMU

WEDNESDAY 
7 p.m.: Prayer Service

UNITED PENiECOSTAL 
CHURCH

208 N. Dili#
Rev. Freddie Waldrep 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.: Sunday School

CHURCH OF GOD 
Corner Lamer and Vnltey 

Pastor
R- . " - v n . i -

SUNDAY
10 I. . . UJttiuy School
11 a.m.: Sermon
6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m.- Sermon 

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.in.: Prayer Service

CM .VAR Y BAPTIST 
207 N. OAK ST. 

SUNDAY
10 a.m.- Sunday Schcol
11 a.m.— Morning Worshii
7 p.m.— Prayer Service 
7:30 p.m.— E .-n ing Mot

chip

Christmas -
(Continued from page 1)

mail, us'ng the at raetive new 
4c Chri-tm-s stamps. When 
sent First Class, your cards are 
delivered quicker, a d they’ ll 
be forwarded or returned, if 
it becomes necessary. Also, 
they may carry written m<*-- 
sages along with your signa
ture.”

The Pu tina ler -ays it’s 
especially important to include 
your retur address on every 
Christmas card envelope, lb- 
sides being soo’ally correct, 
this is a big he'o to b^th you 
anil your friends in keeping 
your mailing lists up-to-date 

Before you mail your Christ
mas cards, secure Lee I-he's 
from the po-t O ff!cp which 
read, ‘ ALL FOB I DUAL PEL- 
IVKRY”  end ’ At '  FOR OCT 
OF TOWN DEI IVFRY” , so 
that you can sort your cards 

, into two bundles, with the ad 
11 a.m.: Morning Worship dre?> all faci c  o w  way, tfiu 
7.45 p m :  Evening: Service i errH itim '

WEDNESDAY Through the fine cooper
7.4.) p i” : 1 r-ivor Meeting o f the nublie during r*M»en!

SATURDAY years, Postmaster Mrs. John*
7:4 5 p.m.: Pentecostal Con- .->n rp.)orts that ffreat nrogress

Hospital News
I ouise Willman, medical 
J. O. Daniels, medical 
Clarence W. Medford, medi

cal
Earline I.. Whaiton, medical 
Klin Cynthia De in, medical, 

Rising Star
Bonnie Agnew and baby hoy, 

Cisco
Maude Clement, medical, Cis-

-O
Mrs. I.oe Graham, medical, 

Bunge.-
.'■Idic Bole , niediml 
Charlie Pet ree, med'cnl 
( ’ rule. Harlow, medical 
Frank W. Castro, medical 
Travis Spence, surgical, Car- 

Son
Itonald Bunch, medical 
Bella Bell Eddy, medical 
Emma M. Walsh, medical 
Lora Norris, accident 
Zerah M. Custer, meifical, 

Cifeo
Fmma Welch, medical 
W. C. Poe, medical 
Elbert W. Goiirley, medical 
Sain L. Fonville, surgical, 

Gorman
l illie B. Coon, medical 
Maud Coil!ns. medical 
Ariel W. Ashton, mediml 
Eva Lou Taylor, medical 
Georgia L. Gosnell, medical, 

Cisco

G ridy Pipkin, medical
Charlotte Ann Seale, medical, 

Cisco
Travis Kuklin, surgical, Cisco
Sylvia Ku'clin, medical, Cisco

Final Games 
Of SW C Set 
For Saturday

Tile last two games in tin 
Southwest Conference line-uj 
will b“ hroaucast over radio 
Satuiday by Humble Od am! 
Pefitiing Cornua y. In add t m 
Humhb w II co ton >, th 
live teleca t of tin Army-Nav; 
game.

The Itnylor-Kice game w I 
be broadcast at 1:45 am. o i e .  
KWKC, .-* bilene and WFAI f  
W BAP, Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

The SMU-TSU game will h 
broadcast at 1:45 p.m. ove 
KKBC, Abilene. K B W D 
Brewnwood and Kill D, Dalla

The Army Navy game will 
lie teleca t at 12 noon ovei 
KUI D TV. Dallas a d KT’ .Adt 
TV, Sweetwater Uiilene.

Read The
Classifieds

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

querers.

$
viow me days

i i | i i i O i i i l k v i i i | r | |  §

| C  r j j  rrxi rav m  tm

ASK TO SEE NEW

a V ictor
i*r k  8  COLOR TV

CARBON
METHODIST CHURCH 

James W Waller, Pastor 
Carbon 
Sunday

Sunday School 10:09 AM
Morning Worship 1:00 AM

OLDEN BA** i 1ST CHURCH 
Olden 

Sunday
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 11:00 AM
Training Union 6:00 I’ M
Evening Service 7 :00 I’M

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Service 7:30 PM

FLATWOOD 
CHURCH OK CHRIST 
Thurman Carte.. Pastor 

Flatwood 
Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 AM
Morning Worship 11:00 AM
Evening Service 7:00 AM

’ « been m e 'e  in •»'>tt')vT the 
Christmas mails through on 
time. Se is making many ad
vance preparations to handle the 
the 1962 Christmas mail rush, 
w th no extra mail clerks, or 
carriers.

‘ ‘ .Mail Early and Often”  is 
the Postmasters special slogan 
for this year’s '"Mail Early for 
Christmas”  Canmuign. It look 
like a record year for Chris
tmas mail and that’s why the 
Postmaster will especially ap
preciate your help in getting 
started ow on your Christmas 
mailings.

Chirstm". cards and gifts 
for most distant points should 
be mailed first, preferably well 
before December 10th. Those 
for nearby Points should he 
mailed by December 15th, or 
at leant a week before Christ
mas.

Choose your Pharmacist,
as you would 
ihoose a doctor

WE COME TO 
YOUR HOME
As your personal 
physician comes to 
your home, we too, 
come to you. All 
prescriptions ac
curately filled, 
and delivered free, 
day or night.

C E N T R A L DRUG
MA 9-2681

A T T E N T I O N  P E A N U T  
G R O W E R S

If at any time we may assist you with peanut 
marketing problems, j.lease call on us. We are 
here to serve you.

Southwestern Peanirt Growers'

Box 338
Ass'n.

Gorman, Texas RE 4-2222

Until Better Ones are Offered -
. . . .  We shall continue to represent old line 
Stock Companies which hate stood the acid test 
for strength and p< rsonalized service for more 
than a 100 years. The Stock Company set-up 
features the agency system which means that 
you do business with a local agent. He is your 
representative and readily available, especially 
when loss occurs. There are many other desir
able features but this one alone will solve most 
of your insurance problems.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland. (Insurance since 1924) Texas

WINTER RADIATOR 
CONDITIONING

FROM $2.75 PER GALLON

ROY’S MOBIL SERVICE
302 W. Main St.

First class auto service; wash and grease; all 
major brands oil.

Round-up Si amps 
with every purchase

Try us once, and 
you'll like our service.

Drop your auto 
by for service 
while you shop 
on the near-by 
square . . . .

U tf, Mark 8 Serins 213-G-19-M 
I W  265 sq. in. picture r  '

\ P re clsto n -C ra ftcd  S e c u rity  S ea le d C irc u it

for extra dependability 

psn Throat”  Sound _  

i For Easy Tun ing 

f  Fidelity Color Tu b e  

'V ’.'.a Color C h a ss is

Iyohlv

SH O W  ME

SH O W  ME

SHOW ME

(SHOW ME

Twin Speaker 

Just Two Color 
Glare-proofed 

Power Boosted

YOUR OLD SET 
IS YOUR

A Y/EEU D0WN PAVWENTI

[ADE I N - T R A D E  U P  T O  N E W
CA V i c t o r  m a r k , 8 c o l o r  t v

the most TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

IU K H H t O N S

Robertson tv sales

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rey. E u («n t S«rf«c*. Pastor
Sunday

10:00 a.m. - Church School.
1 1 :00 a.m. - Divine Worship 
12 noon - Monthly meeting! 

i f  the Church Session on the 
M i n  (lay after the f.rst Wednes
day.

Tuesday
9 30 a.m. - United Presby

terian Woman meet on the 
fir>t and the third Tuesdays 
of each month.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Oliva A Lamar 

SUNDAY
9:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
7:00 Evening Vespers 

WEDNESDAY 
5:00 Junior Choir 
6:30 Adult Choir

ST. FRANCIS 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Rav. Joseph l . Van Winkla,
C.L.C M.

SUNDAY MASS
tdt and 3rd Sunday at 9:30 

a.m.
2nd. 4th and 5th Sunday at 

11 a.m.
Every Tuesday Mass at 6:30 

p.m. Holy Day* Mass at 7 :16 a.

•Com an d  se r v ic e
merc® Pho. MA 9-1625 Eastland

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS

300 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-2158

FULLY ► EQUIPPED

AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

ALWAYS IN STOCK

AUTO PARTS
300 S. SpRinan MAin 9*2156 

EASTLAND

Lifht up this Christinas 
with a Ready-tits

Let gay, sparkling, outdoor lights beau-' passerby. M ake your holiday lighting

plans now. Let the whole family join in
«e *  (

the fun. See your favorite dealer soon and *

See sn
now for a 

' Have it 
enjoy it this 
Season. /

dealer

and

tify  your home this Christmas. They 

radiate a message of cheer and good will 

to every holiday guest and to every , select the lighting equipment you need.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
F. N. SAYRE, Manager MA 9-2651

0
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Mrs. Tucker 
Opens Meeting 
Of Mangum MU

Mrs. Ann Tucker brought the 
opening discussion on the For* i 
eign Mission BooY at the Mon
day meeting of the Women's 
Missionary Union of the Man-, 
gum Baptist Church.

Assisting with the program I 
were Mines. Billie Wood, Al’ene | 
Hughes, Mittie Do riel son, Lee j 
May and Cor rone Wood.

The meeting was opened with | 
a song, “ We’ve A Stoiy To ; 
Tell” . led by Mr Ma., anti 
accompanied by Mrs. Billie ! 
Wood, pianist.

Mrs. Rachel Clower rent! the

A  p o rtra it  o f  that i;i and 
ch ild  o r  lo v e d  o n e  
m o a n s  a lot to  ca t ’ ll p a r 
en t a n d  g ra n d p a re n t 

w h v  not let A A C  
ST U D IO  m ake that 
c ra n d c lii ld  p o r tra it  now 
to v o u  w ill  a  I w a y  a re - 

m em lior  how  h e  o r  sh e
lo -.k cd  and to o . y o u r  
c h i ld r e n  w o u ld  lik e  
!i\ in ; pi u” • ! > • •'
M o th e r  and P  td

SEE
A & C  STUDIO

t o d a y
201 S. Seaman

prayer calendar ami prayer for
inissionaies was led by M-. Bil
lie Wood.

Following the noon luncheon, 
the second session was Opened 
with a solo, '’ Did You Think to 
Pray", b.. Mrs. Alone Hughes.

The meeting was closed at 2 
l> m. with prayer led by Mrs. 
Clower. Following the meeting, 
Mrs. Hughe- and Mrs. Done I son 
delivered Thanksgiving boxes to 
the ill and shut-ins in the com
munity.

Attending the mee’ ing were 
• e following: Mines. Mottle
Donelson. Myrt Biles, Ann Tuc-
kei, R-irhel ('lower, Allene 
Hughe- Lillie Cair"hell. Billie 
Wo>.l, Lee Mav, itella  McBee, , 
>nd Correne W i"’il Visitor, in- 
, uded Mr. I’obert Campbell and 
Ml Oscar llogg.

IMPROVING

Mr nnd Mrs. O R. Hojran
nf E l <tla d received word Sun-
Hay that their s«n. 11 ile Ho-
enn. i** iniorovimr following: an
■utumobii t* accident last year.
He .• iffertMl badly crushed
lee- One cast hat* b«‘en remov-
f* 1 o definite length of
t :m«* 1tU' liot̂ n set for the other

Mm HoLran, who nl-o had
Hath 1 broken, is ;also doing
nirely . according: to the an-
ounr** ment.

R T h * -

a A

f  '
w.

K •*

C f i p - o n
GAS HEATERS

BY

"IlgJiriinrii.
Ororborn's Clip On writs ol 
lamented well heaters ore small 
in site . . . large in heating 
ability. k Clip On htoftr is the 
answer when floor spate it 
limited . . .  hangs on th, wall. 
Quick and tasy installation.

Ciip-On hectors offer mony out
standing Dearborn feotvresi
• Cool Sofety Cabinet
• Forward Heat flow
• Mi Crown. Drilled Port lurnif
• Stoinloss Steel tadi
• Enclosed Controls
• Due Home Monuol Pilot
• Etonormol Operation

Select the powerful (lip On 
heater when floor spate is 
important. Asailoble in 10, 18, 
and 2S thousand 8TU i.

FROM

* i r
a  t  r  furnitureCOATS 4 M

Miss Mary Russell

Miss Russell, Charles 
Ponder to Wed

The engagement and ap 
uroch ng marriage o f M.-> 
M iry Elisabeth Russell, t > j 
Charles porder o f  Rrya is an- 
nounre.l bv the bride-elert’s 
mother, Mrs. Roy Kussell o f 
Allien-, lotmer resident of 
Ranger, Mr. Ponder is the son j 
o f Mr-. G. C. Ponder of Bait 
lett.

The v edd’ng w ill take pln-e . 
at the Texas Adt M I terfait’i ! 
Chapel in College Statio .

Mi-s Kussell i, a graduate ol 
Athens High School and o f ]

Wilma Elliott, 
Bride Elect,
Feted Thursday

Miss Wilma Elliott o f Olden, 
bride-elect of Hayman Thom
as of Dallas, was feted with a 
kitchen shower in the home of 
Mrs. C. L  Bigliy on Thursday 
evening.

Hostesses for the occasion 
other than Mrs. Bigby, were 
Mmes. Joe Anderso , Eldress 
Gattis, Johnnie Aaron, James 
Sherrill, James Ward and Em
mett Powell.

The serving table was land 
with a red checked cloth and 
the floral center piece was 
flanked on either side with a 
mi iature bride and groom.

After several gnmes were 
played, the guest o f  honor was 
presented with many useful 
gifts.

Oklahoma College for Women 
in Chic* ha. While at OCW, 
she v::s a member of Ft he Si 
Sock'I club, nre.-ident o f a sen- 
ion dorm, president o f the phi- 
s ea! educatio majors club, an 
officer o f the student ro u t 'd  
and an officer o f  the sen'or 
i-i ss. She is nresent.y employ
ed as a teacher o f tl^ Tulsi 
l ublic .Schools.

Mr. Ponder is a graduate of 
Bartlett High School and of 
Southwestern University. *1* 
received his master’s degie" 
from Texas A&M. While nt 
te ding Southwestern, he w • 
a member o f Pi Gumma Mu. 
He is now active in the Texas 
Society o f Certified Public A c
countants and the Bryyp Jun
ior Chamber o f  Commerce. H< 
is employed as controller of 
American Coin Meter Corixira- 
ti i in Bryan. a  -

Miss Kussell is a slsteT to 
Mrs. Walter Arterburn of 
Bryan, a former resident o f  
Ranger.

----------------*  **
HOLIDAY GUESTS

Holiday guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Hogan 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Ho
gan and Gregg o f Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Hogan, Carla, Jim and Denna 
o f  Odes-a, Mr. a d Mrs. Jack 
Medder o f  Palo Pinto, Mrs. 
Opal King o f  Ranger nnd Ruth 
Carter o f  Eastland.

Now That Election Is Over — 
Now to Help Your Congressman

Now that your Congressman. 
is elected, there are a number 
o f  thi gs that you as a citizen 
cun do to heln him do his job, 
a mag:’ z tie aiticle suggests in 
its fall issue.

‘ ‘ Your contribution to good 
goverignebt should not end 
with th* v*te vou rout in the 
General EfSctio ' s a y s  the’ 1 
quarter!# uiugtuU’ ie o f  Humble 
Oil & Refining (Jom in J , It -ubjecPs that 
P ts a few aimpl* 'fc>’s and “ ,I_
don’ts for enort cfFzenkhlp.

Anmng the do ’s:
. i .

Among the don’ts:
Don’t try to instruct your 

Congressman or Senator on 
how to vote on every issue that 
runes up. And don’t ug at 
him if his votes do not match 
your precise thinking every 
time.

—  Don’t felv  on , pressure 
campaigns bf petitions, 
tending, mass tulagi u

inti die.’t know 
b- ut1 pei -onaily. A thoughtful 

letter has mAre meaning than 
sheaf of idenlical pdogram*

mass 
un- on

tGet to 'know  >"**iir Con | or postcards.
•'re- mu . Either in person, or Don’t berate your Con-
by mail, t ike the opportunity cne man or Senator, or call 
alter the election to wish him | him nano * if he d o e s  not agtee 
well le t  him know who you i with V *J. If you disagree with 
are and what your interests 
are.

-  Write to him about mat
ters on which vou have some 
information and in which you 
•Me concerned. Be sure that 
your letter- reflect real infor- 
fnnt -n  which you know tier- 
sonallv. I -  di'cussiog issues, 
shew specifically , from your 
own e- letience, how the pro
posal affects you.

\-k owledge things your 
Co-osressman does that you 

'-irove. 1 et him know that 
••on -*■- - w—re o f his W"’ 1

When vou have an inter- 
e subject inform your 

Congressman or Sem to- while 
there is still time for him to 
t k* effec'ive  actio .

Cnmpfire Girls 
Make Plans For 
Ensuing Year

The Campfire Girls Organi- j
? t on, which is composed of 
the Kodawi group nnd the Ko- 1 
van is group, held a meeting 
recert'y to make plans for the 
e su ng year.

Members o f the Kodawi 
grnun xth grade, also held 
recently a ceremonial meeting 
during w hich the following j 
gil ls earned Honor Beads: bar-1 
lerie Lovelace, <>!) Iieads; Anne 
Whittingto , 55 beads; Mary |
George Perkins, .‘{3 beads; and i 
I. anne Young, 17 beads.

Three o f  the girls who earn-1 
o«j Honor Beads attended the 
Kl Tesoro summer camp for j 
Campfire Girls near Grand- 
burv the past summer.

The Kowawis group has two 
members, Hyla Ear est nnd 
Caroline I-ovelady.

him, give reaso s for your dis
agreement.

Don’t pretend to represent 
mere oolitical influence tluin ] 
you have. Wr te or talk with

Receipts Up 
Slightly At 
Auction Se e

Receipts were un slightly at 
i the weekly sale o f the Kant

ian I Auction Company held 
1 'I ue d t) at the sale barn, east 

Highway Kit.
Buyers at the sale totaled 

:»J while 14X7 cattle, 50 hogs 
land ‘.*2 sheep ami goats were; 

purchased from 21*4 sellers.
Butcher bulls brought from 

fit ! to { l k .20 while butcher 
cows sold for $15 to $17.10. 
Pri.es o f cm ners and cutters

your Congressman as an in
dividual with irerso .al concern 
ubout issues, but don’t attempt 
to speak for all your neighbors 

— Don’t rely blindly on 
‘ voting records”  kept by pres
sure groups as appraisals of 
your Congressman’* attitude.

Base your judgments on the 
work your Congressma does 
in comm ttee or in represent
ing his district or state in the 
interest o f the nation.

'•These suggestions, if fol
lowed,’ ’ says magazine ’’will 
hefy you* Co gresvman con
centrate flis time on his princi- 
nal business: Representing you 
in the legislative process o f 
the nation.”

visiting
*®P* din* m

home uf j|.
8. (;. ‘

M .. l
I Ar»>‘»
! v i j  t n ? dut;-f
- W,’r,‘ Wn |r tnd Mrs. J,*,. 

sa of Grohpn

k«»d tki

RE-R
1*1 Repair

» PERMANENTS
| $10 Creme-Oil Waves $6.61)1 
i$12  Creme Oil Wave* $7.5n 

$12 latnolin Waves $N.r>0 ' 
Other waves $10 and up 

Baibam Beauty Bar
Noble

phooe

ranged from $10 to $14. 
Butcher calves brought from L 
$23 to $26.CO.

I.:ght -toeker prices ranged 
from $‘’ K and $30.50 and 
heavy stackers brought from 
$24 to $20.20. Receipts for 
pails of cows and calves were 
from $100 to $225. Butcher 
hogs nrces were from $15 
to $17 while sows brought 
from $15 to $16.25.

Read The Classifieds

Card of Thanka
We wish to take this means1 

to express our heartfelt apple- 1 
ciation to all who sent cards and 
flowers and for the many othet 
acts o f kindness shown us dur
ing the recent illness and pass 
ing o f our beloved mother, Mrs. 
Myra Mason.

Special thanks go to Dr. Alex- 
a der and Dr. Bulgerin and to 
the entire Eastland Memorial 
Hospital staff for their splen
did care.

May God bless each and every 
one o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. Curiis Keen

REMEMBER
This Number 

M A  9 - 1 1 0 1

Betty's 
Rower

Roy For Your Home R
On Easy Monthly

If your homo needs more than a fp* 
beautify il — then see us nor fora lo* 
improvement loan that’s tailored to 
and you# budget!

FIRST FEDERAL SA 
LOAN ASSOCIA

204 Main Ranger, Texas

200 N. Green, 
Eastland

COMPLETE
SELECTIONS

FURNITURE 
CARPET 

APPU
Quality Merchandise at Ever? Day 
FREE DELIVERY — NO CARRYING 

ON FURNITURE and CA 
FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Ex
123 N. RUSK

MBRASHIER'S" 
Ranaer Phono

DOUBLE . 

STAMPS

\

FOLGERS COFFEE m 3 *«-1"
WHITE SWAN MILK 2 TaH Cam 27*
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 10it m89c
TIDE Reg Sue 29*
TISSUE ,oati 3 Ro,u 25c
LOOSE LEAF NOTE PAPER 25c Reg

HUNT'S TOMATO JUICE 46-ox Can ^

DOUBLE STAMP 
ON WEDNESDAY 

SLICED BACON S wift Premium ^

BABY BEEF CLUB STEAK • 
BABY BEEF LOIN STEAK ■ 
SLICED BACON 
SMOKED HAM

I THICK
A ath Cedar Farms

HICKORY 
Rath Black Hawk Fully Cooked

RUSSET POTATOES
MAC MOY’S
SUPER SAVE

400 S. SEAMAN MA 9-IHI


